24-HOUR QUIET HOURS in effect starting Saturday, May 2nd at 8am

AMR I......................... Reading Room and TV Room open until 2am

AMR II ......................... Blue Jay Lounge and Study Room open until 2am

Brody Learning Commons ..... Open 24/7; 500 seats including 16 group studies. (All group studies can be reserved in advance.) Café with extended hours.

Charles Commons.................. Winter Library; Charles Street building study room; MPR open until 2am when not reserved for end of semester programs (check with the student monitor in the Charles Commons lobby for daily-updated MPR availability)

Fresh Foods Café.................. Sunday through Thursday until Midnight, Friday and Saturday until 8:00pm

Homewood Apartment ............ Meeting/Study Room (2nd floor)

Hutzler Reading Room .......... Open 24/7 (quiet conversations during Learning Den and Writing Center hours)

Interfaith Center ................. Open Monday—Friday 9:00am—9:00pm (Occasional events in the evening)

Levering Hall ...................... Lounge and lobby open 24/7 (food court dining space open when building is open); Levering Market open M-F 11am-2pm; Chesapeake Roasting Company open M-F 7:30am-4pm

LGBTQ Office ..................... May 4th-May 7th 5pm-9pm, May 11th 5pm-9pm Tuesday, May 12th 5pm—7pm (Located in the Homewood Apartments, Suite 102)

Mattin Center Lobby............. Student Activities Lobby Rm 120 open until 10pm Desks, couches, and 20 pods available for private studying

MSE Library ...................... All levels open 24/7; over 1150 seats including 20 group studies (All group studies can be reserved in advance.)

Nolan’s ......................... Open noon to midnight daily (food service beginning at 5pm)

Office Multicultural Affairs ... Open 9:30am—9:00pm

Snacks, individual and group study rooms, couches, and lounge available. (Located at 3003 N. Charles St. South Entrance-next to Homewood Apartments/Federal Express)

Resident Lounges................. Wolman, McCoy, and Charles Commons lounges located on each floor; AMR III B basement lounge; Wolman Terrace study room; McCoy study rooms (floors 3-6)

Smokler Center (Hillel) May 5th-7th 9am—3 am, May 8th 9am-10pm

May 9th—May 13th 9am—3am, May 14th 9am-10pm